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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROViDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURETO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearetwo questions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

* Thisexaminationis “openbook” You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useofcell-phones,calculatorsandlaptopsandother
electronicdevicesis notpermitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked.Noquestionasksfor a
generalrecitationabouta topic from you notes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterialfrom yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscore
and consumesyou time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyare significant. Youmaynotmakean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou beginto write,

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Donot seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,not obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one sodoing. If you cannot makethis
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore.
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NOTE FORALL QUESTIONS—Forpurposesof thoseitemsthatareadjustedannually
by theTreasuryDepartmentto reflect inflation, usethenumberson the2005tax return
providedwith thesyllabus. Also usethetax ratescontainedin theversionofthe lnternal
RevenueCodecontainedin the Supplement.Assumeafederalrateof 10%.

I. (50 %-- 1 1/2 hours)

You havegraduatedfrom law schoolandobtainedan associate’spositionatthe
Blue StockingLaw Firm, P.C. Thefollowing areyourparticularsfor yourfirst taxable
yearas an associate.Your taskis to computeyour incometax. Be sureto provide
supportfor everythingyou do in computingincome,taxableincome,andthetax.
You aresingle. Your salaryis $140,000per year,buthis taxableyearyou only worked
sinceSeptember1. You paid intereston yourstudentloansof$1000andschooltuition
of$7,000. Youpaid$5,000for schoolroom andboard. You paid$500asintereston
yourcredit card. Youpaid$700 in statesalestaxes. Youpaid $100for thepersonal
propertytax onyour car. You paidfeesto thestatefor visiting variousparksin the
amountof $150. You paidpremiumson your law firm’s healthplanof $1600andco-
paysof$50. You subscribedto theWall StreetJournalfor $450,paidparkingfeesof
$300 in thedowntownareanearyour law finn’s office, purchasedathree-piecesuit for
$2,000that you useto trial appearances,andspent$500forpaintingsto decorateyour
law office. Your car,which cost$20,000whenpurchasedthreeyearsago,hadexpenses
of$1200for insurance,$1100for gas,and$500for repairsandmaintenance.In October
you purchasedanewhousein thesuburbs,Thisyearyou paid $4,000in interestfor the
mortgageandpro-ratedstatetaxesof $2,000.
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